[Pseudomonas aeruginosa vaccine on the basis of antigens isolated from the supernatant of culture media K-4].
The possibility of using experimental culture medium K-4 prepared on the basis of casein hydrolysate peptides with the isoelectric point 4.1 for obtaining antigens from P. aeruginosa strains was evaluated. Two antigenic fractions were isolated from the culture fluid containing extracellular slime. The study of the toxicity of the antigenic preparations revealed that one of these fractions had low toxicity for mice (the second antigenic fraction was highly toxic). The former P. aeruginosa antigenic fraction was used for obtaining pyocyanic vaccine. One vaccination dose of this vaccine contained 0.2 mg of the antigen adsorbed on aluminum hydroxide. Pyocyanic vaccine ensured the active protection of mice challenged with P. aeruginosa homologous and heterologous strains.